
Appendix to “Time to publication for publicly funded clinical trials in Australia: An observational study” 
 
Table A1: List of the included randomised controlled trials funded by the National Health and Medical research Council (2008–2010) (n=77) 
Application 
ID 

Grant title from NHMRC* Clinical Trial Registry 
number 

472662 The NIL-CHF Study ACTRN12608000022369 
487335 Evaluating Acceptance and Commitment Therapy as a psychological treatment for schizophrenia ACTRN12608000210370 
488508 Integrated treatment for alcohol problems and social phobia ACTRN12608000228381 
488518 Treatments for children with different reading difficulties ACTRN12608000454370 
490305 Factor replacement for snakebite coagulopathy ACTRN12607000620426 
490966 Hyperbaric Oxygen in Lower Limb Trauma ACTRN12607000559415 
491075 The ARISE - RCT ACTRN12608000053325 
491214 Genetic information and family communication ACTRN12608000642381 
496001 Improving Sexual and Couple Functioning after Prostate Cancer ACTRN12608000358347 
497200 Can a video-delivered intervention help men increase their skin awareness for skin cancer? ACTRN12608000384358 
508053 Position therapy for treating infant reflux ACTRN12609000988257 
509143 Testing a multidisciplinary, group based intervention to meet the needs of men with prostate cancer ACTRN12606000184572 
510104 Hepatitis B Acceptability and Vaccine Incentive Trial (HAVIT) ACTRN12608000436370 
510207 Caseload RCT ACTRN12609000349246 
510275 Evaluation of a Comprehensive Stroke Care Model Not available 
511238 Can steroid injections for tennis elbow be improved by adding physiotherapy and are they any better than 

placebo? 
ACTRN12609000051246 

512326 Exercise therapy for prevention of falls in people with Parkinsons disease ACTRN12608000303347 
512378 SNAC1:A randomised trial of sentinel node based management versus axillary clearance for women with 

small breast cancers 
ACTRN12605000357651 

512379 SNAC2: A randomised trial of extending sentinel node based management to women with larger or 
multifocal breast cancers 

Not available 

512380 Cancer Trials Australia-OnLine: Optimizing access to cancer clinical trials on the Australian Clinical 
Trials Registry 

ACTRN12608000273381 

512381 Weight-lifting exercise to reduce insulin resistance in overweight older adults with type 2 diabetes ACTRN12606000436572 
512402 BP lowering therapy to improve outcome from haemorrhagic stroke ACTRN12608000362392 
519236 A study into the efficacy of outpatient induction of labour ACTRN12608000249358 
519240 Limiting weight gain in overweight and obese women during pregnancy to improve health outcomes - a ACTRN12607000161426 

https://www.anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82522
https://www.anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82748
https://www.anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?ACTRN=12608000228381
https://www.anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=83074
https://www.anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82332
https://www.anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=81796
https://www.anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?ID=82563
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=83262&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82906&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82974&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82972&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=1288&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=83014&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=83469&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82438&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82782&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=448&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82593&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=1281&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82839&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82815&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=81642&isReview=true


randomised trial. 
545843 A controlled trial of topical lavender oil as a treatment of behavioural symptoms of dementia ACTRN12609000569202 
545901 The POLAR RCT ACTRN12609000764235  
546096 RCT of continuing medical eduation and feedback to altering diabetes population outcomes ACTRN12611000553976 
555411 Acupuncture on opioid consumption by chronic non-cancer pain patients ACTRN12609000676213 
555412 A clinical trial on acupuncture for hay fever Not available 
555427 Multiple Emergency Department Acupuncture Trials (MEDACT) ACTRN12609000989246 
556301 Trial of lithium carbonate for cannabis withdrawal ACTRN12610000182099 
558102 Fish Oil and Work Stress Trial ACTRN12610000404022 
565353 Efficacy of coronary sinus ablation for treatment of atrial fibrillation. ACTRN12610000800022 
569660 Treating children with PTSD following an accidental injury: A multi-site RCT. ACTRN12611000902998 
570111 The Womens Fitness Program ACTRN12610000224022 
570819 Randomised trial of an innovative treatment for early stuttering. ACTRN12609000709246 
570853 Child restraint intervention trial ACTRN12609000612213 
570883 The first placebo-controlled trial of paracetamol for back pain. ACTRN12609000966291 
570907 CHALLENGE: Colon Health And Life Long Exercise ChaNGE NCT00819208 
572563 A randomised clinical trial of physical activity for the treatment of patients with Alzheimers Disease ACTRN12609000755235 
572594 Randomised trial of homocysteine lowering treatment of depression in later life ACTRN12609000256279 
586682 Systems based collaborative models to improve care for type 2 diabetes among Indigenous Australians ACTRN12611000518965 
605501 Vitamin D supplementation and knee osteoarthritis ACTRN12610000495022 
605806 Arginine and-or vitamin D to treat TB NCT00677339 
605809 ABIS: Azithromycin for Bronchiolitis in Indigenous infants Study ACTRN12610000326099 
607302 Preventing early anxiety disorders ISRCTN30996662 
607332 Fluoxetine for Autistic Behaviours (FAB) Trial. ACTRN12608000173392 
607362 Can a sleep intervention improve outcomes for children with ADHD? ISRCTN68819261 
607407 Improving outcomes of preschool language delay in the community: Randomised trial ISRCTN03981121 
614244 Increasing womens physical activity ACTRN12611000481976 
614247 Managing nausea in advanced cancer ACTRN12610000481077 
616609 A clinical trial on a standardised Ginseng extract for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease ACTRN12610000768099 
626800 Pregnancy Iodine and Neurodevelopment in Kids (PINK) Trial ACTRN12610000411044 
626805 Starting Time for Egg Protein (STEP) Trial. ACTRN12610000388011 
626939 Clinical trial of plasma exchange and glucocorticoids in vasculitis NCT00987389 
627213 Vaginal progesterone for the prevention of neonatal respiratory distress syndrome - a randomised ISRCTN20269066  

https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=308181&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=308414&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335393&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=308008&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=320815&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335003&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335480&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335981&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=343345&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335242&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=308177&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=308222&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=320742&isReview=true
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT00819208
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=307996&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=83298&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=336935&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335598&isReview=true
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT00677339
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335394&isReview=true
http://www.isrctn.com/ISRCTN30996662
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82728&isReview=true
http://www.isrctn.com/ISRCTN68819261
http://www.isrctn.com/ISRCTN03981121
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=336109&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335027&isReview=true
https://www.anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?ACTRN=12610000768099
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335445&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335455&isReview=true
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT00987389
http://www.isrctn.com/ISRCTN20269066


controlled trial 
628501 Determining the best drug combinations for sedation of the acutely agitated patient ACTRN12607000591459  
628739 Early intervention for borderline personality disorder in youth. ACTRN12610000100099 
630421 Management of newly diagnosed COPD in primary care by practice nurse-GP teams ACTRN12610000592044 
630440 Virtual reality rehabilitation after stroke Not available 
630650 Evaluation of educational interventions in rural Asian hospitals ISRCTN73983810 
631055 RCT of a client-centred, caseworker-delivered smoking cessation intervention for a socially disadvantaged 

population 
ACTRN12612000725864 

631062 Physical activity promotion in the general practice setting ACTRN12611000884909 
631066 Gabapentin for chronic cough ACTRN12611001186943 
631904 Is more physical therapy after stroke better? ACTRN12610000096055 
632544 Treatment of candidiasis to prevent preterm birth ACTRN12610000607077 
632548 Bisphosphonates for the treatment of osteonecrosis of the hip. ACTRN12609000104257  
632614 Preventing acute kidney injury in critical illness: A randomised controlled trial ACTRN12609001015235 
632645 Improving psychosocial outcomes for cancer carers: a randomised control trial ACTRN12609000920291 
632781 Active case finding for TB control in Vietnam ACTRN12614000372684 
632810 A trial of the Polypill compared to usual care among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people at high 

CVS risk 
ACTRN12608000583347 

632857 A randomized clinical trial comparing effectiveness of 4RIF and 9INH for treatment of latent TB infection NCT00931736  
632889 A dietary intervention in gestational diabetes to reduce child obesity ACTRN12608000218392 
634308 Adolescent obesity treatment using intragastric balloons ACTRN12609001004257 
634412 Treatment of Apathy post Stroke ACTRN12609000975291 
634434 A test of three treatments for anorexia nervosa ACTRN12611000725965 
634922 LEAP in Anorexia Nervosa treatment ACTRN12610000585022 
* This title may not match the title on the NHMRC funding announcements page or the title used in clinical trial registries 

https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82415&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=320959&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335494&isReview=true
http://www.isrctn.com/ISRCTN73983810
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=362717&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=343302&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=347693&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335077&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=320889&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=83250&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=320839&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=320732&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=366100&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=83248&isReview=true
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT00931736
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=82779&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=320848&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=320779&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=335322&isReview=true
https://anzctr.org.au/Trial/Registration/TrialReview.aspx?id=320881&isReview=true

